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No. 1990-88

AN ACT

SB 741

Amendingthe act of July 29, 1953 (P.]L.1034,No.270),entitled,as amended,
“An actcreatingas bodiescorporateandpolitic ‘Public AuditoriumAuthori-
ties’ incountiesof thesecondclassandin citiesof thesecondclass-andin~ities
of thesecondclassA to borrowmoneyandissuebondstherefor;providingfor
thepaymentof suchbondsand prescribingthe rights of the holdersthereof;
conferringtheright of eminentdomainon suchAuthorities;empoweringsuch
Authoritiestoenterintocontracts,leasesandlicenseswithandto acceptgrants
from privatesources,theFederalGovernment,State,political subdivisionsof
theStateor anyagencythereof;authorizingthe making of saidgrantsfrom
bond funds or current revenues;authorizingAuthorities to collect rentals,
admissions,licensefees for theuseof theproject; exemptingthepropertyand
securitiesof suchPublic Auditorium Authorities from taxation,” increasing
the amount of contracts that may be awardedwithout competitive bids;
further providing for the purchaseof suppliesandmaterials;andproviding
penalties.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 11 of the act of July 29, 1953 (P.L.1034,No.270),
known as the Public Auditorium Authorities Law, amendedor added
October 4, 1978 (P.L.1055, No.244) and December22, 1981 (P.L.549,
No.161),is amendedto read:

Section 11. Competitionin Award of Contracts.
A. All construction,reconstruction,repairsor work of anynaturemade

by anyAuthority, wheretheentire cost,valueor amountof suchconstruc-
tion, reconstruction,repairs or work, including labor andmaterials, shall
exceed[four thousand dollars ($4,000.OO)J ten thousanddollars ($10,000),
except construction,reconst:ruction,repairs or work done by employesof
said Authority or by laborsuppliedunderagreementwith any Federalor
Stateagencywith suppliesandmaterialspurchased,ashereinafterprovided,
shall be doneonly undercontractor contractsto be enteredinto by the
Authority with the lowest responsiblebidderupon properterms,after due
public notice has been given asking for competitivebids hereinafterpro-
vided.No contractshallbeenteredinto for constructionor improvementor
repairof any projector portion thereofunlessthe contractorshall give an
undertaking,with a sufficient surety or suretiesapprovedby the Authority
andin anamountfixedby theAuthority, for thefaithful performanceofthe
contract.All such contractsshall provide, among other things, that the
personor corporationenteringinto suchcontractwith theAuthoritywill pay
for all materialsfurnishedandservicesrenderedfor theperformanceof the
contractandthatanypersonor corporationfurnishingsuchmaterials-orren-
deringsuchservicesmaymaintainan actionto recoverfor the sameagainst
the obligor in the undertakingas thoughsuchpersonor corporationwas
namedtherein,providedtheaction is broughtwithin oneyearafterthetime
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the causeof actionaccrued.Nothing in this sectionshall be construedto
limit the powerof the Authority to construct,repair or improveanyproject
or portionthereofor any addition,bettermentor extensiontheretodirectly
by the officers, agentsandemployesof theAuthority or otherwisethanby
contract.

B. All suppliesandmaterialscosting[four thousanddollars($4,00000)1
ten thousanddollars ($10,000)or moreshall be purchasedonly after due
advertisementashereinafterprovided.TheAuthority shallacceptthe lowest
bid or bids, kinds, qualityandmaterialbeing equal,butthe Authority shall
havethe right to reject any or all bids or selecta singleitem from any bid.
Theprovisionsas to bidding shallnotapplyto thepurchaseof patentedand
manufacturedproducts offered for sale in a non-competitivemarketor
solelyby a manufacturer’sauthorizeddealer.

B. 1. Written or telephonicpricequotationsfrom at leastthree (3) quail-
fled and responsiblecontractors shall be requestedfor all contracts that
exceedfour thousanddollars ($4,000)but are lessthan theamountrequiring
advertisementand competitivebidding or, in lieu of price quotations,a
memorandumshall bekept onfile showing thatfewer than three (3) quali-
fied contractorsexist in the market area within which it is practicable to
obtain quotations.A written recordof telephonicprice quotationsshall be
madeandshall contain at leastthe date of the quotation, the nameof the
contractorand thecontractor’srepresentative,theconstruction, reconstruc-
tion, repair, maintenanceor work which was the subjectof the quotation
and theprice. Written price quotations,written recordsof telephonicprice
quotationsandmemorandashall beretainedfor a periodofthree (3)years.

C. Theterms,advertisementor duepublic notice,whereverusedin this
section,shall meananoticepublishedat leastten (10)daysbeforetheaward
on anycontractin a newspaperof generalcirculationpublishedin-the-munic-
ipality wherethe Authority hasits principal office, and if no newspaperis
publishedthereinthenby publicationin a newspaperin thecountywhereth-e
Authority hasits principaloffice: Provided,Thatsuchnoticemaybewaived
wherethe Authority determinesanemergencyexistsandsuchsuppliesand
materialsmustbeimmediatelypurchasedby thesaidAuthority.

D. No memberof the Authority or officer or employe thereof shall,
eitherdirectly or indirectly, bea party to or bein any mannerinterestedin
any contractor agreementwith the Authority for anymatter,causeor thing
whatsoever,by reasonwhereofanyliability or indebtednessshall in anyway
be createdagainstsuch Authority. If any contractor agreementshall be
madein violation of theprovisionof this section,thesameshall benull and
voidandnoactionshallbemaintainedthereonagainstsuchAuthority.

E. Subject to the aforesaid,any Authority may (but without intending
by this provisionto limit any powersof suchAuthority) enterinto andcarry
out suchcontractsor establishor comply with such rulesand regulations
concerninglaborandmaterialsandotherrelatedmatters,inconnectionwith
any projector portion thereof,asthe Authority may deemdesirable,or as
maybe requestedby any Federalagencythatmayassistin the financingof
suchprojector anypart thereof:Provided,however,Thattheprovisionsof
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this sectionshallnotapplyto anycasein which theAuthorityhastakenover
by transferor assignmentany contractauthorizedto beassignedto it under
the provisionsof sectionten of this act, nor to any contractin connection
with the constructionof any project which the Authority may havehad
transferredto it by anypersonor privatecorporation.

F. Every contract for the construction, reconstruction, alteration,
repair, improvementor maintenanceof public worksshall comply with the
provisionsof the act of March 3, 1978 (P.L.6,No.3), known asthe “Steel
ProductsProcurementAct.”

G. An Authority shall not evadethe provisionsof this section as to
advertisingfor bidsorpurchasingmaterialsor contractingforservicespiece-
meal for the purpose of obtaining prices under ten thousanddollars
($10,000) upon transactionswhich should,in theexerciseofreasonabledis-
cretion andprudence,be conductedas onetransactionamountingto more
than ten thousanddollars ($10,000). This provision is intendedto make
unlawfulthepracticeofevadiiigadvertisingrequirementsby-makinta-series
ofpurchasesor contractseachfor lessthantheadvertisingrequirementprice
or bymakingseveralsimultaneouspurchasesor contractseachbelowsaid
price, whenin eithercasethe transactioninvolvedshouldhavebeenmadeas
onetransactionforoneprice.

H. AnymemberoftheAu~thoritywho votesto unlawfullyevadethepro-
visionsofthissectionandwhoknowsthat thetransactionupon which heso
votesIs or oughtto be a part ofa larger transactionandthat it is being
dividedin orderto evadetherequirementsasto advertisingfor-bidscommits
amisdemeanorofthe third degreefor eachcontractenteredinto asa direct
resultofthat vote.

Section2. Thisactshalltakeeffectin60days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July,A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


